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NO MORE PENNANT GAMES.

Wilinlattoi Team Strladed la Raleigh
WHaoat a Dollar Aa Oatraze

Scarcely Parallelled is the His-

tory of Baseball. ,

. Special Star Telegram.
BALKiaH, N. C.j Aug. 24. Raleigh

to-nig- ht produced another card from
upaher sleeve, and though not a trump,
it was sufficient to break up the pen-na- n

games. j

At the .late houirof 6 o'clock this
afternoon Raleigh came to the front
and demanded thatWilmington remain
over Monday, in the face of a con-tra- ct

with Newborn for that day, and
play the two games of the five sched-
uled for Raleigh I that had not been
played. To this the manager of the
Wilmington term demurred and de
manded that the contract be lived up
to, especially aa faith should be kept
with the folks of; Newborn. He ad
mitted that the agreement was for the
first five games to be played in Ra-
leigh but not at the expense of .dates
next week, when the

v
Wilmington

team could return according to all
baseball schedules and play the two
deferred games later. This would
place Raleigh at no extra expense
and by so. doing they would live
up to their agreement. Raleigh then
called a special meeting of the direc-
tors and meanwhile flatly refused to
make a settlement for the games
played and guaranteed, although the
money was due land in part worked
for by the Wilmington team. They
were unmindful of the fact that the
visitors were here ready to play and
were entitled to the money. After the
directors' meeting, Wilmington was
flatly refused the guarantee. Manager
Cowan and Mr. Newman, of the team,
then asked that they be allowed half
of the money realized Sn the games.
This was also refused and the directors
leave the Wilmington team stranded
without one red copper cent.

Their idea was to force the team to
play in Raleigh Monday; if not, then
they would keep; the money the Wil
mington' team had earned, besides
paying railroad fare and board. .

About 12 o'clock last night the
Stab telegraphed Its correspondent at

One Tear, by Mail, $B.OOl

ou ugnus, - i.su ,

Three ZIoatbs, - ? 1.86 ;

Twe Mentha, , . ;. l.OO;
IeUvre te Saeaerlbers la tkee

City mt 4S Cents vr BIeku T

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEE THE SHOES
;we are selling".for $3. 00,

and your own good judgment will
affirm every word we say in their ,
praise. ,

Three dollars is a price that
. gives you a pretty wide range

of choice in leathers, shapes,
and styles, but onry one quality .

the best '
SOLOMON'S SHOE STORE.
an s tf . r

"Match It"
"CHER00T', -

The world wonder. "Match It" if
you can.

"SHOW DOWN"
: Tobacco

Cant't be beat. Sold everywhere.
Take no other.

"CREMO,"
"CUBAN BLOSSOM"

Cigar
Is the finest 5c Cigar sold here or any
where. Try them. If your dealer
don't have them the next man has.

Yollers & Hashagen, .

augw tf .

SEASONABLE GOODS

MULLETS, new catch.
Best Cream Cheese. ,

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter, ,
Bagging arid Ties.

SALT.
A eXKXBAL LIHB OP OASa &OOD8

DXXAHD AT THIS 8XA80S.

Sole agents for - --

ROB ROY FLOUR.

UctiAIR & PEARSALL.
em

Peach and Vanilla

:QBE A TVP

For Sundays One Dollar

Per Gallon.

We have some nice fruit.

t-.- ;.i. v- -. :; ia

jatien Larger um v
fAny Other DsHy News- -

Uper Psblished io

I Wumiagion.

T DAILY NEWSPAPER
IX THE STATE.

3ttoruiug Star.
nllTI IIICS :

Ritchie shot and killed Dr.
Vrrod at Dixon springs, xenn.
C, -- c;ia mTAslad in Ari- -

UiUblCU" "

nnecUon with the alleged

er into tne unitea otates.
jkey has yielded to French
land granted the demands.

jgturbances are reported in
. One man killed and

badly wounded in a fight at
es. Texas. Severe storm

ler New York Uity ana new
he greatest damage by the

is in Jersey City. Heavy
Jised disastrous floods in Venn--

Cardinal (iibbona ar- -

New York from Europe,
other death from yellow fever
pj the Dlte or an. toiockcu

reported in tiavana.
ie situation in Pittsburg isun

Besides visiting Presi- -

Jubet the Czar of Russia . will
he Emperor of Germany.

. markets: Money on call
2$ per cent., the last loan

at 2 percent; cotton steady,
uplands 8c; flour steady;

not steady wo. z rea yc;
ot weak, No. 3 60ic at eleva--

kts spot dull, NO. 8 58c;
hiet; spirits turpentine steady.

EATHEB REPORT.

Ja. Dep't of Agriculture, t .

Weather bureau,
Ilmington, N. O., Aug. 24. )
leratures : 8 A. M., 75 degrees ;

77 degrees; maximum, 85 de- -

tunimum, 73 degrees; mean, 76

all for the day, .35; rainfall
1st of the montn to date, o.w

DOTTON REGION BULLITCH.
temperatures prevailed.

yes- -

in tne western ana soaweru
. "

1 .11 IV.s. onowers nave iauen m ia
districts. Rainfall at Charlotte,

Athens, Ga, 2.50; BatesviUe,
1.58.

FORECAST FOB TO-DA- Y.

hingtojt, Aug. 24. For North
i i n ama: uccasionai snowera ounuaj

jobably Monday ; warmer Sun- -
central portion ; light winds.'

Lrt Almanac August 25.

ises 5.26 A.M.
late K V M

(Length . 13 H. 12 Bl!
TT A -1 4.1 A. A A JTm sue.-- at ooutnport. o.oa. bl i

" --J. Hi

haps if Chandler
ft heard there was an "insect"
rails' "Log," he would not
explored it as thoroughly as

ley had a cracking game of base
fat Farmersburgr, Indiana, last
lesday. It ended. by one of the
;rs cracking the umpire s slnui
a bat.

lere are in Nebraska 3,924 miles
rigation canals, which cost $4,-03- 4

and irrigate 1,698,831 acres.
lough some of these canals cost
' a thousand dollars a mile it has

a paying investment.

contemporary volunteers .the
pmation "why Pennsylvania is
in." Easy enough. It has been
)ng under .Republican manipula- -

that there isn't Democratic
enough in the State to save it.

of Chi- -
figures oat that there are in

country 25,000,000. people of
blood, from 15,000,000 to 20,- -

,000 of whom are the descendants
those who emigrated since 1845.

Finnerty is one of them.

Paris newspaper has come to
conclusion from the tendency of

nts in this country, that the
nroe doctrine should now be in--

reted not "America for the
pericans," but "America for the
lited States.

pheep raising is becoming an im- -

rtant industry in Florida. One
fmer has a flock of 15.000. and
pther who began a few years ago

h a dozen now has a flock of a
uaand. We take it from this that

kdog and "varmint" population
Iiot as large in Florida as in some
,the other Southern States. ".

fxne estimates in Washington are
t the farmers of this country will

plize about alTS. OOO. 000 from
ie wheat and flour which they will
tport to Europe this year. The es-Jn-ated

average price they will get
p wheat is 75 cents a bushel, which.
fducting the cost of transportation
H milling will leave the farmer 66
nts a bushel.

W. H. Smith, ot Brooklyn, N. Y.,
the proud owner of a St. Bernard

Pg which swam into the surf at As--
Jury Park a few days ago and saved

drowning man before thel' a guard
jouid reach him. When 1 ) braye
02 reached him, tbAl telinan
m just strength enoughMsft to
row his arm around his neck.

Fhen the dog bore him into shal
Pw water. ' Thousands of people
witnessed the rescue and gave the

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Gertrude Bivenbark. of
Willard, Is visiting in the city.

Mr. Will. . L. Miller and son,
Will, returned yesterday evening
from Norfolk. U

Mr. C. W. Polvogt left yester
day morning for New York and other
.Northern markets.

Mr. S. A. Matthews.' of Cron- -
ly, N. CL, arrived last night to spend
Sunday with friends. -

Mr. J. W. Stroud, formerly of
this city, now of Florence, S. C., is
visiting in Wilminton.

Miss Eva Hussey, of Warsaw,
returned yesterday to her home, after
a visit to the Misses Sloan.

Miss Nellie Woodward arrived at
home yesterday evening after a visi
to Raleigh and Petersburg.,

Mr, W. F. Buchanan, of Char
lotte, was in the city yesterday return -

ng from a stay of several weeks at
Wrightaville Beach. :

Miss Minnie Player, of . Bur- -
gaw, who has been spending' some
time with relatives in the city, return
ed home yesterday.

Mrs. John M. Baker and Miss
Agnes O'Neal, of Charleston, return
ed home yesterday, after a short visit
to the city and the beach. -

Capt. W. A. Sanders left
yesterday for Beaufort, N. C, to join
Mrs. Sanders and children, who are
spending some time there.

Maj. C. H. White, Capt. J. C.
Morrison and Mr. O. F. Will Rehder
will leave Monday to 'take in" the
Pan-Ameri- can Exposition.

Mr. Henry T. Bauman, and
neices. Misses Marie and Lillie Pes-cha- u,

returned last evening from a
very pleasant visit to the Pan Amer-
ican Exposition.

Col. and Mrs. A. M. Waddell
returned yesterday from a two weeks'
visit to Southport. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Waddell, of Washington, D. C, will
remain at Southport for several days
yet

MissLucy Newman, of Atlan
ta, Ga,, who has been a charming
guest of Mies Mabel Powers, at
Wrightsville Beach for some time,
left yesterday afternoon, - returning
home.

Misses Mamie and Carrie Hil--
ker, of Goldsboro, returned home yes
terday after a very pleasant visit to
Misses Lucile and Norma Banck. , The
Misses Banck accompanied them home
and will visit them for some time. .

Dr. J. P. Brown, a prominent
citizen' and mayor of Ashpole, N. C,
was p the city yesterday returning
from Jackson Springs, where, he has
been spending some time for his health.
Dr. Brown is the A. C. L. local sur-
geon in his town.

Among yesterday's guests at
The Orton were: I. T. Cottingham,
Council's; W. A. McNeill, Red
Springs; Jas. D. Proctor and S. S.
Smith, Lumberton; Dr. C. W. Regan,
Lumber ton; W. T. Pinner, South-por- t;

Mrs. J. 8. Hasty and son, Mon-

roe..
Mr. James J. Williams, who

has been stationary clerk in the office
of the General Purchasing Agent of
the Atlantic Coast Line for some time,
leaves for Oak Ridge Insti-
tute, where he will probably remain
ten months, taking a thorough busi
ness course, including stenography.
He is one of the most popular young
men of our city, and his many friends
here wish him a most successful career
at Oak Ridge. Mr. Marion James, an
excellent and popular, young -- man,
succeeds to the position voluntarily re
linquished by Mr. Williams.

THE ELKS' FAIR AND CARNIVAL.

Committees CootJase Their Active Work.

List of Attractioas. v

Bevond the shadow of a doubt the
prospect for the Elks' fair and carnival
in October is exceedingly bright.

The committees spent another busy
day yesterday and results will come
from their efforts in an appreciable
way this week. Already applications
are being made by outside merchants
for snace for the display of their wares
in booths and several local merchants
have got in the procession in a similar
manner. '

In this connection it is not unwell to;
give the list of attractions already
booked.

Thev are as follows: Ferari's trained
animal show, Crystal Maze, Electra,
the "flying lady, Edison's Zozoscope,
Streets of All Nations, Trip-- to the
Moon, Japanese Theatre,Ferris Wheel,
the original wild girL German village,
dog and pony show, Roscoe, the snake- -

eater, bicycle live wire act, troupe of
Japanese acrobats, slide for life, troupe
of barrel jumpers, contortionists, Bar
ry Bros, in specialty, balloon ascension
and monkey parachute descent. - Each
one of these is a separate and distinct
feature in iUelf and will fill the streets.!

Epileptic Nerro Fell Overhqard. , ; :

A South Carolina negro standing on
the edee of Market dock yesterday
morning had an epileptic' fit and fell
overboard. He was rescued oy aa.
Henry Newman, who happened to be
standing near. The negro was sent to
the Hospital, where he subsequently
came to his senses and went on his
way rejoicing. j v": '

' - - .

River aad Harbor Congress.

A special meeting of the Wilming
ton Chamber of Commerce will be
held Tuesdav noon: Aug. 27th. for this
purpose of considering the matter of
sending delegates to the River and
Harbor Congress to be held at Balti

HOSPITAL SUPERINTENDENT.

Dr. Tbos. R. Little, of Philadelphia, Will
Take Chert e of the James Walker

. Memorial iastitatlon. - -

Dr. Thomas R. Little, now resident
physician of the Presbyterian Hospi-
tal, Philadelphia, Pa., has been elect--

to and has signified his acceptance
the superintendent of the James

Walker Memorial HospiUl of this city.
Dr. Little is r expected to arrive here
and assume charge of the institution
about September 1st He is said to be
eminently qualified for. the position
and the Board of Managers is satisfied
that no mistake has been made in the
.choice. - ; .

Dr. Little is a native of Little's Mill,
Richmond county, -- N. C, and is 27
years of age' He graduated - from the
University.of North Carolina id 1895.
and took a preparatory course in med-
icine at that well' knownr-fSstitutl- on.

Afterwards he took a complete course
in medicine at the University of Penn
sylvania, graduating in 1900. Since
December last year he has been one of
the resident physicians at the Presby
terian Hospital. :

THE FIRE YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

DweIIifl Hoase ia Fifth Ward Destroyed.
Other Buildings laiored.

Tbe fire department responded to an
alarm from box 52 at 3:09 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. It .was on account
of the burning of a . small residence,
No. 709 South Sixth street belonging
to Mr. W. K. Bell and occupied by
Robert W. Merritt yard foreman at
the Wilmington Street Railway power
house. The blaze originated from a
defective flue and the building was a
total loss, though most of the contents
were removed. The house was in
sured for $300 with J. EL Boatwright
& Son. An adjoining dwelling, No.
707 South Sixth street also owned by
Mr. Bell and occupied by Policeman
William Harriss, was " damaged to
some extent. It was likewise insured
for $300 with Messrs. Boatwright &
Son.

Another building adjoining at No.
711 South Sixth street owned and

by Jacob Leonard, colored,
was damaged about $125. The build-
ing was insured with Dr. W. W.
Harriss for $300 and contents in the
same agency for $50.

Death of Mr. Anderson.

Friends in the city will learn with
regret of the death of Mr. L. G. An-
derson, of this city, which occurred
yesterday afternoon at 4:15 o'clock at
the James Walker Memorial Hospital,
whither he had gone several days ago
for an operation for tuberculosis. Mr.
Anderson had been employed as
watchman at the A. H. Slocomb
Cooperage and Veneer Works, of this
city, for some time. He was a native
of Wayne county and was 49 years of
age at his death. The surviving re
latives are an aged mother, Mrs. Pelly
Anderson, and two brothers, Messrs.
C. A, and John H. Anderson, all of
this city. The funeral will be - con
ducted at 5 o'clock this afternoon from
the residence, No. 309 Brunswick
street, by the Rev. Jos. P. King, of
the Second Advent church. The inter-
ment will be in Bellevue Cemetery.

August Yacht Races.
The August regatta of yachts in the

Carolina Yacht Club fleet will be sail-

ed Tuesday afternoon over the club's
course' at Wrightsville beach. Indica-
tions point to a very successful race
and a large crowd will no doubt wit-
ness it 1 The championship flag and
the Lord oup are to --be contested for.
There are already five entries as fol-

lows : Question," R. A. Parsley;
"Sadie," 8. P. Cowan; "Davis Lark,"
George Davis; "Thomas Lark," Geo.
Thomas; "Giles Lark," Clayton Giles,
Jr. , V

Installation Services.
Rev. O. B. Miller, president of the

Lutheran Synod of North Carolina,
and Rev. Dr. R. C. Holland, of Char-
lotte, arrived in the city yesterday
and will to-da- y take part in the in-

stallation of Rev. O. W. Kegley aa
pastor of St Matthew's English Luth-
eran church. Rev.- - R. O. Holland
will deliver the charge to the congre
gation at 11 A. M. and Rev. Mr.
Miller will speak at night, delivering
the charge to the pastor, who will be
formally installed at the latter service.

The Fire Alarm System.
A representative of the Southeastern

Insurance Tariff Association was here
yesterday inspecting; the, local fire
alarm system, which is now in perfect
order. ' He was shown over the sys-

tem by Chief Charles Schnibben and
a test alarm was turned in ' from mos
of the boxes. x r

City Subscribers. - "

City aubserlDers are earnestly, re
quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to Insure prompt
and regular deHvery.

Th Big Ble&mond Kxcurnlon.
Don't miss the big excursion oyer

the Seaboard Air Line to ttionmona
; morning, August 26th.

Good accommodation and-- polite at
tention are promised every one and
the fare is so cheap that no one need
miss it: ' It is the chance of a lire time.
Train leaves depot, foot of Brunswick
street at 6.00 o'clock, returning will
leave Richmond Wednesday night
Aug. 28th. at 7 o'clock: No lay over.
no change of cars but one continuous
passage. r Round' trip only $3.75. t '

Will have for Monday's trade the
first Maryland Free Stone Peaches.
CarolinaJTruit Company, Bell Thone

DEFEAT STILL OURS.

Wilmington Team Once Again

Falls at Feet of the Ra-lei- gh

Turtles.

THE TEAM IS DEMORALIZED.

Score Was Six to Two, Bat It Mst- -
ttrs Little After Sabseqaeet Event?,

Which Terminated the Pen-

nant Series.

Special Star Telegram.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 24. Rain
only permitted one game to day, and
that one was played among slush and
red mud. For an hour: before the ap-
pointed time for the first game it rain-
ed hard and , only let up- - about 3:15
o'clock for . the-- ; game to be called.
After about three Innings' were played
rain again set in and . continued
throughout the contest Both the Tur-
tles and the Giants romped savagely
around in the mud, and it looked at
one time as if the latter would beat
the former at their own game. How
ever, in the fifth inning a soaked ball
got the best of Stewart and the Tur
tles bunched hits, which, with an in-

troductory miserable error by War
ren at third, settled the fateful four
runs. This settled the result.

President Young, of the National
League, this afternoon threw out
Wednesday's game, thereby uphold-
ing the protest of Manager Cowan.

- THE SCORE BT UTNUrGS.

133456789 s HE
Wilmington ..01100000 02 9 S
Raleigh 0 0004110 11 2

Batteries: Stewart and Thackara:
Stocksdale and LeGrande.

THE TABULATED SCORE.
Wilmington. ab r h po a e

Clayton, sa. ..... 5 0 1 8 0 0
Devlin, 2b. .. 5 0 2 1 2 0
Allen, If 5 0 1 1 0 0
Dommel,lb. 5 1 a 8 0 0
McGmnis,cf 5 12 5 10Warren. Sb. 3 0 1 2 8 2
Frost, rf.: 4 0 11 0 0
Thackara, c 0 0 0 2 3 0
Stewart, p 4 0 1 13 1

Total ..36 2 9 24 11 3
Raleigh. AB B H PO A E

Venable, ss .511 2 0
Hughes, cf 5 0 0
Kelly, lb 3 8 1
Sorber, If.... 3 2 1 0
Hennegar, 2b ... . 3 0 1 1
Cronin, 3b 0 1 1
Curran, rf ..... . 0 2 2 1
LeGrande. c . . . . . 1 2 12 1
Stocksdale, p. . . 1 2 0 3

Total 35 6 11 27 8 2
Summary Three base hit Le

Grande; two base hits, Tenable, Sor-
ber, Stocksdale and Devlin; sacrifice
hits. Kelly. Uronin and warren; base
on balls, off Stocksdale 5, off Stewart
3; struck out by Stocksdale 9, by
Stewart 1; double play, McGinnis to
Clayton; stolen bases,. Stocksdale and
Devlin; left on bases, uaieign u, Wil-
mington 12. Time, 2.-0- Umpire,
Mr. Mace. Attendance, 5Q0.

TWO YOUNG MEN INJURED.

Hart Near Weldoa While Working Their
Way Home oa Freltfat Trala.

C. T. Croom and Henry Styron,
two young men well known in Wil-
mington, were severely injured a few
miles above Weldon yesterday morn-
ing while working their way back
on a freight train from Norfolk, where
they went last Tuesday on an excur-
sion. The young men were on the
top of a box car , and young Styron
started to climb on the steps at the
side of the car. It was as the train
was crossing the Roanoke river and
upon reaching Wilmington- - on last
night's train, he said he fell a distance
of fifty-fiv- e feet into his height in wa
ter. Croom was lying on top of the
car and when he heard Styron fall he
raised up and the tip of his nose was
knocked off by the top of the bridge.

Styron has an Injured hip and other
bruises. Croom's . principal injuries
are on his face. -

BnnnnnVBn"BnnnB"

Salt Afalnst Western Union.

A civil suit for damages against the
Western Union Telegraph Company
in the-- sum of $50 was called in Justice
Fowfer's courtyesterdayut was con-tinn- ed

until the saule hour next Tues
day. The plaintiff is Mr. W. L. Webb,
who lives on Mr. . W. E,; Springer's
farm in East Wilmington, and he has
retained L. T. Grady, Esq., as his
counsel. Mr. Webb alleges - that
several months ago he was at Burgaw.
N. C, and a mule belonging to him
was sick. He teleghraped for Dr. Oar-rol- l,

the veterinary surgeon, in care
of Mr. W. E. Springer, and the mes-

sage was not delivered until Monday
following its arrival on the Saturday
previous. Tbe animal did not die but
Mr. Webb says he was permanently
injured and for this he asks damages
in the sum of $50.'

Steamer Comftoa's Excursion. .

The last and most enjoyable trip of
the season is what is promised every
patron of the steamer Comptoti's ex-

cursion to-da- y. , Those whd. desire
may extend their trip to sea and re-

turn to the city early in the evening.
The boat leaves at 9 :45 A. M. and the
fare is only 25 cents for the round trip.

Kinston Rector Will Officiate. .
--

Rev. John H. Griffith, of Kinston,
N. C, arrived in the city last evening
and to-da- y will conduct services at at.
Paul's Episcopal church at 11 A. M.
and: 8:15 P. M. Mr. Griffith is the
guest of Mr. Robert O. CantwelL -

" ' ""
,

-- f Don't forget the great sale of rem-
nants at Rehder's this week. ; ; . ;.

Great sale of . remnants: at Ren-

der's. r. .. ;; , -- f. .;

.Remnants of all kinds at half real
value at Kehders this weex. - v?- - T -

MARRIED YESTERDAY.

Miss Mary Lilly Kenan Became

the Bride of Mr. Henry
Morrison Flagler.

QUIET BUT VERY ELABORATE.

It Took Place at Kensasville in the Pres.
ence'of Osly Relstives and Intimate

Friends Left for Bridal Tour
North on Special Train, f

The marriage of Miss Mary Lily
Kenan, daughter of Capt and Mrs.
W. R. Kenan, of this city, to Mr.
Henry Morrison Flagler, the well
known Florida " capitalist railroad
owner and Standard Oil magnate, took
place yesterday morning at 10:30
o'clock at the--I- d Kenan homestead,
Kenansville, N. C, in the presence of
a few intimate friends of the bride and
groom and members of the immediate
Kenan family.

Prior to the wedding no facts were
given, out for publication, noe even
the essential points to an authoritative
announcement of the -- forthcoming
event, and the general . impression
prevailed that the ceremony would be
performed at noon, but such was not
the case, as indicated above.

Mr. Flagler, accompanied by his at
torney, Mr. Ashley, of New York,
spent Friday night in the city, the
guest of Mr. W. A. Dick, and yester-
day morning at 7 o'clock, with Mr.
Ashley and a number of his friends
from Wilmington, Mr. Flagler left on
his private car for Warsaw, N. C ,
from which point members of the
party went over to Kenansville by
private conveyance. The party on
the special train consisted of Mr.
Flagler and his attorney, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Dick, Capt and Mrs. E..
W. Van C. Lucas and Miss Hannah
Bolles. In a separate coach were
members of Hollo wbush's Orchestra,
who went to furnish music for the
event. The train consisted of an
engine, one combination baggage and
passenger coach and Mr. Flagler' car.
It was in charge of Capt Jno. Walker,
the veteran A. C. L. conductor, and
the distance of fifty-fiv- e miles between
Wilmington, and Warsaw, was tra-- .
versed in exactly sixty minutes. .

Of course, at the splendid Kenan
home, where the ceremony occurred
there were'iother guests. The bride,,
accompanied by her father, a sister,
Miss Sarah Kenan, and brother, Mr.
W. R. Kenan, Jr., went up to KenanB
ville Friday morning and Mrs. Kenan,
the bride's mother, and another sister,
Mm. J. Clisby Wise of Macon, Ga ,

have been at the home for several
days. . Mr. Henry Walters arrived at
Warsaw in-hi- s private car yesterday
morning, and Rev. Dr. Peyton H.
Hoge, the officiating clergyman, ar-

rived Friday evening.
The old home of the Kenan 'family,

where the ceremony was performed,
was beam ti fully decorated with bam
boo and a wealth of white roses, artis
tically arranged by Mr. O. F. W.
Rehder, the well known local florist
Except to invited guests and the
number of these was very limited
there was ho admission to the home
during the ceremony, and press rep-

resentatives were given only the sim-
ple announcement of the marriage
after it had occurred. The wedding
breakfast, was served at 11 o'clock,
immediately after the ceremony by
Dr. Hoge, Miss Kenan's former pas-

tor, and Mr. and Mrs. Flagler left at
once in a carriage for Warsaw, where
they boarded Mr. Flagler's car, att
tached to -- another special: train,
which connected with the : through
train for the North at Rocky Mount
last night The bride and groom will
go at once to Mamaroneck, N. Y., and
spend some time at Mr. Flagler's pala-

tial residence there..
The ceremony proper is said to have

been very simple but exquisitely beau-tifu- l.

The wedding marches were
softly played by Hollowbush's Orches-
tra and the ceremony was spoken with
much feeling and - impressiyeness by
Dr. Hoge. r The groom was attired in
a handsome black Prince Albert coat
with light 'trousers. The bride was
dressed in a becoming gown of white
and was very beautiful. She carried
an exquisite bouquet of carnations and
her jewels were costly and brilliant

Fabulous stories of. gifts to the
bride and to wedding guests by the
groom have been circulated, but it is
believed that none of them is authen-
tic. One of the stories has .it that the
bride was presented with a certified
check for a million dollars and two
million dollars in government bonds.

The wedding gifts are said, however,
to have been costly and very numer
ous. Hundreds of telegrams of con
gratulations were received, and even
after the car left Warsaw others were
received and foswarded. .

!:iA special to Ithe New York World
from Newport dated August 33d, is as
follows: a?;

"Mrs. Pembroke Jones just . before
her grand entertainment to-nig- ht sent
a telegram and a substantial present to
her closest friend. Miss - Kenan, of
Wilmington, North Carolina, who is
to be married to H. M. Flagler on
Saturday.'- - Mr. Jones also sent a tele
gram of congratulations as did several
other cottagers." - -

: Of the party which went up to the
wedding yesterday morning the fol
lowing returned last evening Mr and
Mrs. Dick and Miss Hannah Bolles.
Capt Kenan and Rev. Dr. Peyton H.
Hoge also came down on the same
train. Dr. Hoge will fpreach 'to: his
old congregation at the First Presby
terian church in this city to day.;

Visit Rehder's early this week and
take -- advantage of the magnificent
bargains offered in remnants, t

LOCAL DOTS.

Two excursions leave Monday
for Richmond, Va.

Steamer Torgorm sailed yester
day from Demarara for Wilmington,
JN. U. ,

The meeting for men only at
the Y. M. C. A at 5:30 o'clock this
afternoon will be conducted by three
young men. ,

As the Stab employs no trav
elling agents, bills are sent direct to
subscribers. These bills should re
ceive prompt attention.

: The bar roomi " grocery store
and oyster roaster belonging to Capt
Jno. H. Hanby at Wrightsville Sound
are offered for rent in the business
local columns of to-da- Stab. -

.
;

.

License was issued yesterday
for the marriage of Morris Hines and
Polly Hugginv, of Cape Fear town
ship, and Wm. King and Ella Mur-
phy, of Wilmington. Both couples are
colored persons. .

The week-en- d dance at the
Seashore Hotel last night was one of
the most successful and 'most largely
attended of the entire season. A late
train to the city brought up many
young people who went down for the
occasion.

The young ladies of the N. NY

S. Society of the Fifth Street M. E.
Church have arranged for a delight-
ful excursion on the steamer Wilming-
ton to the "Rocka" and return Wed-
nesday night. A large crowd is ex
pected. The fare will be only 35 cents.

KILLED BY. UQHTNINQ.

Cortege of Mill Operative at Tarborot N.

C, Struck Yesterdsy Afternoon.

Special Star Telegram.
Taeboeo, NC, Aug. 34. During

a severe electrical storm this afternoon
lightning struck the residence of
Charlie Friar, a mill operatiue in the
Farrar suburb, instantly killing his
sister, aged twenty :five. Other occu-
pants were severely shocked.

. THE TARB0RO BALL TEAM

Will Play Amateur Aggregations In Stnte

and Challenge Pennant Winners.

Special Star Correspondence.' .

Tarboeo, N. C, Aug. 34. Despite
the ill luck which befel the State
eague and threw the Tarboro team on

the retired list the players are still
maintained, with the exception of
three, and areyet alive in the base-
ball world. The "Champions" have
arranged three games with the Kins-to- n

team, on the latter's diamond for
next week, and will then try conclu-
sions with the Goldsboro boys, after
which they will possibly play the
Newbern and Morehead teams and
then entertain some of these clubs on
the Ircal diamond. The team will
not disband for several weeks, and
expects to challenge the winner of the
pennant series, in the Raleigh-Wilmingto- n

contest
Tarboro appreciates the good work

of the "Champions" and has in store
permanent positions for some of the
players. Weddige, Spratt Kemmer,
and possibly others will locate here.

Cireat remnant sale commences
at Rehder 8 at 7 A. M. ti

DIED.
ANDEBSON. In this city, at tbe Walker Me

morial HosDitaL veaterdav afternoon at 4:15
o'clock, Mr. Ik Q. ANDKBSON, aged 49 years.

Funeral at 4 o'clock this (Sunday) afternoon.
from the residence, No. 303 Brunswick street!
Interment at Bellevue at 5 o'clock. All friends.
ana acquaintances are nvitea to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
rpHE Aneost Kesattaof tne Carolina Yacht
Olnb will be Balled ovsr the Olnb Course, at
Wrtffhtayllle. Tneadav. AnsniBt 27th.

Boats will reDort at S:S1 P. M. The race will
De caiiea at 4 f. m. - . - i

By order of the Begatta committee:
aaSSlt H. B. 8ATAQE, Parser.

FOR RENT,
Or wm lease for a tarm of years

w

S the Double Store on Water street,
llili- - f between Oneenut and Mnlberry,

oconpiea several years oytnewu- -
iara isag nanoxaciory.

- . D. O'OONROB, .

aug 14 tf - Beal Estate Agent.

FOR RENT,

Dwellings, Stores,

Offices, &c.

au 22 tf p. O'CONNOE.

FOR SALE,
The very desirable eligible tract

of Land, frontage 191 feet on Bay,
Bill known as "Hickory Lot;" about 14

Bame being part of and adjoining
ine uootor AJiuerwu nuuwsuwut
on nasonooro Bouno.

For nartlcnlars antdy to
V.

ausast thsasn Krs. SL It. Harriss. .

Pnre Talcum Powder

25c a pound,
Two pound box : for 40

cents at
HARDIN'S PAUCE PKARLUCY.

au tr 186 Sonth Front sreeC

Onr Last Sunday to Sea.

v The steamer Compton will absolutely make
her last trip to Southport and to Sea on next
tsunaay. &ugu xaia. as hub is compeiteu to
go on ner regular run after this week. It will be
lmpossioie to mase anotner oiner suntiay trips.
I take this opportunity to thank my friends and
thA nnhllA mnnrallv for tha SLrsr and liberal
patronage they nave given me since my first
trip In early part of Bummer. They have oer-tatn- ly

shown their high appreciation of the ex--
Mtwtiniri v inw r.ta wa mta srlven them, ana wa
a.anlntiafv htn no "ktf.k oomtDfC." Fare IOT

round tAp next Sunday. "i,i?,'rXSSS;
Boat leaves her wharf JSfg?
reaches city at o.w r. . f"ASDEBS.

SUg a t. r ,. W,A -

i, -

-

Grapes, Pears, Bananas

and Peaches.

J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.V 7
'

r r S04 Princess Btreet. '

of the Wilmington team. TheiOreei was delivered, but no answer
was received. It is supposed the office
closed before the reply could be pre
pared. Presumably, the team would
come home to-d- ay ; bat the action of,
the Raledch Baseball Association has
eft the men without a'dollar for trans

portation or board bills?
The action of the Raleigh Base

ball Association was received too late
last nieht for extended comment.
But, really, does it need any? Is it not
a parallel case to that of the Richmond
Association when it refused to pay the
guarantee to Charlotte and which was
so severely denounced in Raleigh? -

New Cape Pear Light Station.
Work on the new Cape Fear light

station on Bald Head Island is pro
gressing satisfactorily. Yesterday
eight car. loads of ton timber and pil-

ing were taken down on lighters, and
other material will go forward this
week' The work of building the rail
road across the island, a distance of
four miles, is nearing completion.
About a hundred laborers have been
employed in the light house construc
tion for some time.

The W1I ml sitoa's Soasay Trip.

The two trips to Southport on the
steamer. WUifiington to-d- ay will no
doubt attract alarge crowd and Capt
Harper promises every patron of the
excursions a deiignuui aav u me
weather conditions will at all permit.
The first boat leaves at 9:45 AM. and
the last at 2:30 P. M. The price for
the round trip, either to .'the beach or
Southport, is only 25 cents. ; ;

Spleadld Advertlslag Novelty. -

lir. H. J. Oerken has" a paper
mache figure of a"cullud apart" at
his cigar , emporium, on Front street
which is attracting no littje attention.
It is a most natural piece of work,
and was presented 'to Mr. Oerken on
his recent visit to Milwaukee. The
"gay and festive coon" sits in a chair,
smokes and enjoys the reading of his
paper, quite as naturally as the origi
nal darkey from South uarouns.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

N. F. Parker In August, v
- A.. D. Brown Carpets, rugs.
a & B. Solomon Umbrella sale.

- Oeo.R.Freneh & Sons Winning.
Solomon's Shoe 8tore-S- ee the shoes
Hardin's Pharmacy Talcum powder
j. HL Rehder & Co. Remnant sale.
Carolina Yacht Club Regatta notice

. ; BUBIVKSS LOCALS..

John HTHanby For rent.
; Wanted First class agents.

: P. H. Havden Buggies, harness.;
'Moonlight Excursion Wednesday.

' wni Tm fmm Ooldsboro to Norfolk,
Washington and Buffalo .

September
4th, 1901. This will be a nine-da- y trip,
and the fare from Goldsboro to Buf-
falo nri Mtnrn will be only $19.00.
tftvr fnit nftrticnlars. route, etc., write
to R. E. PiPKnr, Manager, Goldsboro,

Over 8,000 remnants on sale to-m- or

BeU Thone S80. Interstate 182.
aoc84tr

Nevs Goods!
- Marrow Pat Beans.

Eraporated Apricots.

Fox's Saratoga Chips.
'Dried Lima Beans. - ;

Poitom Cereal Grape Mats.
; Baker Cocoa and Chocolate.

An Mara Sojnln- - Blearreanx.
atnlled OUtm lOe a Jar.

S. W. SAWDERS,
At The Unlucky Corner.

myistf

For Sale or Rent. :

Desirable Cottage
On Wrightsville Beach. Jnst com

pleted, containing eight " Booms.
Possession at once. Apply, at . V. :

1 8 Market Street.
anntf t - - - - .

WEH07KYE.S0r.lETHIUG-:- T

TO OFFER YOU.

' You can saye money by "goin.'
to WARREN'S CAFE for your
Lunch. Ask for rr. -

Warren's Steam Bakery .

and Cafe: ;
JylOtt - ; - 88 North Front Street -

.IN AUGUST , j
flta aW;aor.coMlJ the

price ault me. ,
Goods suit yon; your

ir. f. paekeEk ;

Furnituce 2nd Furniture Ilovelties, , :
.

f- t 5 S- ill- Market street.
Ben Thone 813 faS Interstate . - -

447. v .. ,. ,;;,..v .;V- - .tmore in the near future. ; :'?og an ovation. : :
. row at RehderJr , t


